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From the boardroom to the back office, Americans are 
returning to school for quick, practical courses that 
allow them to keep up with the competition-and with 
the rapid changes in technology and business 
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TACY MURPHY, 34, MULTIMEDIA 

director at ADM Productions 
Inc., a production and video 
company based in Port Wash
ington, N.Y., js spending his 
Wednesday nights at school. He 
attends New York University's 

high-tech Center for Advanced Digital 
Applications in midtown Manhattan, 
where he is trying to create a swimming 
fish-a virtual fish, that is-for his final 
project. Even with a bachelor's degree in 
computer s,cf~nce al_ld ye,ars of experience 
in. graphics prpd1Jdion . arid animation 
Mui-pliy ~tjlffelt b¢1'nee'ded't~ '.·go back; t~ 
fOll~g~·toJu~er his.car,eet/A!Jd pis fo:tn
pilriY:·Wiis °'Ol[f!han_wiHirig'.:tcf pa,y, t,Jie :}Jill. : 
?f , n,e~!X·:$11~9Q ,for th~ ~~~estf;lr:l_o!lg ·:· __ 

, ~hterm!:l'.aiate-level computer•anhnation 
(·pI~s(If,"f~hf;h~ve·tJ keep abi~asfbf\Vhat's , <:" 
·ne\\f fh.Jq ifq~ ld;" observe~ Ml\rphy as he 
sits iri a dimly lighted room with six oth-
er students, all in their 20s and 30s, who 
are toying with the Alias animation pro-
gram. "It seems like every three months 
or so there is another version of a soft-
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ware package or a new chip to learn about." 
John Klotsche, 56, is getting the same 

kind of tune-up. The chairman of Baker & 
McKenzie, an elite global law firm with 
2,400 attomeys in 34 countries, Klotsche 
decided that the 550 partners in the firm; 
hi~lf included, did not ]mow enough 
about how to manage busine$s in today's 
fast-changing marketplace. So the boss has 
headed to the J.L. Kellogg Graduate School 
of Management at Northwestern Universi
ty in Evanston, Ill., to study business topics 
like strategic planning, delivering client 
value and implementing corporate change . 
Klotsche's firm is investing $4 million to $5 
million for all the Baker & McKepzie attor
neys to W<e two-week executive-education 
management courses at Northwestern. The 
program, which began in May, will take 
about three years to complete . ''ln my 
wildest dreams, I never thought that I 
would need to study something like this," 
says Klotsche, who has been practicing law 
for 31 years. "But you have to understand 
the dynamics of today's global marketplace 
in order to find and retain new clients." 

From the boardroom to the back-office 
fulfillment department, all kinds of Ameri
cans are finding out exactly the same 
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thing-and doing the same thing about it. 
More than ever before, professionals in 
many fields are feeling the need to obtain 
fast doses of additional training to keep up 
with intense competition and accelerating 
rates of change. Consequently, more and 
more of them are taking short-term, prac
tical courses at business schools ancl con
tinuing-education institutions across the 
country. The numbers are huge and grow
ing: between 40 million and 45 million 
people are taking classes related to their 
careers. With rapid changes in technology 
and business management, some of these 
folks feel they need this education j~t to 
keep lip. Most of the time, employers are 
paying for the classes. 

m; ftUStt TO QUlCKI)'!; COURS.t;8 
doesn't mean that M.B.A.s and 
other graduate degrees are going 
out of style. It's just that these are 
no longer the end of the educa
tional road. The new cowses are 
often supplements or comple

ments to traditional . education, ,maybe 
lasting just a-few days, weeks,'oi,i serries~ . 

,ter or m;o,.and .pften .. .invqlve·traitj jng iri 
ci!1df3··.l~p~ci.fic . ;u:~~·'.. J:his )$. .I,!lF!?h:i:!i,tJi!,pm: .. 
~n· .. ess hme .con~umingthiu \ ®"ingback . 
to grad ' sdn>,ol 'cir lcoinp]etirig; t :tsecbrid:: 

. . pach~lo( s\d·egic~e, .·: __ . ,. · · ·. ;?;;N~ ~: ~)~, . ,, , : 
·-. An mcre~sing number of .oohtpariies 

are custcirnizfug courses for their ':einploy-
ees in conjunction with major universities. 
The former Coopers & Lybrand in the 
newly named PricewaterhouseCoopers, for 
example, has offered three-day and five-
day executive-education programs for its 
partners for about four years at both Dart
mouth's Amos Tuck School of Business Ad
ministration and the Harvard Business 
School. "Companies want their employees 
to learn something new and specific that 
they couldn't do before," says Marie Eiter, 
director of executive education at Tuck. 
The school has been providing three pro-
grams a year for the former Coopers & Ly-
brand, with 40 professionals taking part in 
each three-day program. · . 

Whatever the motivations, many of the 
new wave of professional students are tak
ing on subjects, mdstly in information 
technology and business management, 
that didn't even eitist two or three years 
ago. The innovative topics include I11temet 
marketing, electronic-commerce market
ing, multimedia and design, computer
network management, global-ma rket
place strategies; client service and 
retention, and ·martaging a business in the 
face of new competitors . "Some of the 
courses we offer are so specific and nar
rowly focused that they would not really be 
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applicable toward a degree," says Richard 
Vigilante, director of the Information 
Technologies Institute, part of New York 
University's School of Continuing Educa
tion and Professional Studies. Enrollment 
at the institute goes up about 12% every 
year. Noncredit courses throughout the 
continuing-ed school range in cost from 
$400 to $5,000. 

EO ~PBELL, 50, MANAGEII. OF 
electronic commerce with the U.S. 
Postal Service in Washington, 
readily saw the need for a quicl< up,
date in his field. He took a one
week, $5,000 course in managing 
technology and strategic innova-

tion at Stanford University's Graduate 
School of Business. "What I learned keeps 
me and my group at the Postal Service on 
the cutting edge of technology and cus
tomer innovation," Campbell says. "Who 
would have thought a few years ago tha,t 
people like me would be sitting in a class 
swapping Internet war stories?" . 
· ·, '.It's not only people working for big 
·oµtfits "'wlio . are enrolling ~Jther. ~E:lf

.,, .. '·,,-: i i;iwldY,~~ d'ecorati':'e ~st'JW"Saddic, 29,
. · · :\-:~ .. · ~-: ... ·_ :,; .. =>:b£(1·New.}York'· CityFtecentJ.y ·. cotnplet¢d a 

. . ,on.~.:~em!;t ~E _co~rs~~in,:--f1?~~lll~~ c,~~ i 
, des1gp:'at N:Y.U. s . continumg ced sc~oo) . . 

'fh'e ;:'·c'tfrtifici hi ~he recei~ed ", wili:"t1~lp 
springboard . her further into com'piiter 
graphic arts. "I didn't really have any kind 
of computer background, but I felt that I 
needed a really specialized course to ad
vance myself," says Saddic, who has a 
bachelor's degree in illustration. "Going 
back to school for another full-fledged de
gree just would not have been practical ." 

In particular, certificate programs, 
which issue documents of completion and 
sometimes an accreditation to students 
who have completed a specified course of 

study, are growing in enrollment by about 
20% annually, says Jules LaPidus, presi
dent of the Washington-based Council of 
Graduate Schoo]s, which represents 430 
institutions. At Stanford's business school 
alone, the number of participants in its ex-
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ecutive-education program is up almost 
50% since 1991, according to program di
rector Gale Bitter . The Kellogg school is 
expanding at a similar blistering pace . It 
had 44 executive-education courses wjth 
2,700 participants in fiscal 1994; the num
ber has Nmped to 62 courses Wlth 5,000 
participants in l998. 

For those professionals in high-tech 
companies and accounting firms, as well as 
specialists in business management and in
ternational business, such quick-hit. tar
geted courses are crucial, LaPidus notes. 
But even doctors, artists and opera singers 
are going back to school for e]!:ecutive
education and high-tech courses. 

Robin Hoffman, 32, a dance nota
tor who records choreography for the Paul 
Tay1or Dance Company in New York City, 
knows the importance of timing. The for
mer ballet dancer paid $3,400 in February 
to take a one-semester course at N.Y.U. in 
multimedia technique. She needed it to 
keep up in her field, since computers are 
slowly replacing graph paper and pencil 
for dance ·notation. "I couldn't even imag-
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int H~tof~bt-iea:rs ago taking ~·cours ~ i&e . 
. ·this," .Hoffman says. "But th!s way .f could 
learn a lot in a short period of time while 
still keeping my job." 

'"fj ' . AVINGAN A.PV/\NCED D!l:Glll!:E, O.F ·, !i ·,., course, is no bar to updating 
-;;':-~ your skills. Take the case of Eva ·1f1l·> Wisnik, 35, _a New York C_ity ca
. ,·, , . ·. reer strategist and execupve re
' ~!t , : '. cruiter, who found that a :,pecial 

._, one-week $875 program in 
Fairfax, Va., on administering a career
assessment test was more valuable to her 
than her M.B.A., which cost $20,000 and 
took four years to complete on a part-time 
basis . "I have earned at least $45,000 from 
administering this test to about 900 people 
over the past few years," she reports. "This 
is far more than any actual earnings that 
my M.B.A. has brought me." 

While most students are taking 
executive-education and continuing
education classes on university campuses, a 
growing number are studying far away 
from any grove of academe . Some are 
learning from videotapes, while others 
watch satellite lectures. But these methods 
of distribution are rapidly being overtaken 
by distance learning via the World Wide 
Web. Armed with a personal computer, a 
mdderately fast modem, an Internet ser
vice provider and a Web browser , students 

offering its first courses. Started by Gover
nors from 18 Western states and encom
passing the state universities in those 
areas, W.G. U. will initially offer continu
ing-education courses and associate de
grees, says Jeff Edwards, marketing direc
tor for the school . There will be a con
centration on information technology 
courses, although at press time the catalog 
was still under development. Courses ~ 
be offered via the Web and satellite TV. 
Students from all over the world will be 
able to enroll in programs, which will cost 
anywhere from $300 to $700 each . The 
goal is to gathi:r course material from un i
versities and companies across the coun
try. "With time constraints and family re
sponsibilities, this kind of university ca 
offer an easier solution, " says Edwards . 

ln some cases , distance learning and 
customized courses are being comb ined. 
N.Y.U. and rBM in November 1996 an
nounced a partnership to provide informa
tion-systems courses over a global cornpllter 
network to both lB M and no~ -IBM profes
sionals worldwjde, says Info rma'.tion Tech -

... nologies'. Vigihµ1te. Twelve cf~ s~iJia ve al
. : ready . beeri . offered, ,-and ii":!' :mi:n'e\will be 
· J,/a'{Jable 'bf the ''},'eat 2000. afmt' t:irid\>f' ·. 
·, '?fsr.e/½~ .n,i~~~\1Jj4P 640. piiifo~#qlf~ll;,t,'fil. 

_ . _, · '., _ .' , .,~ · ... prp bi,.bly ha ve take n onlin e cour?eS "in this 
can quickly gaina cc~!is ~o'all kinds ofcourse . pro~a rrt··~ .Y.R is discussi n g i imilar ·on
materiai when ever !they want. There are line !c:ourse formats with other companies . 
about 1,200 degree and certificate distance- Nor is the trend likely to fade away 
learning programs available from about soon. "There is ongoing pressure to submit 
900 accredited colleges, observes Karen the best work and move right on to the 
Hansen, exec;utive editor at Peterson 's, a next assignment," notes the Postal Ser
Princeton , N.J., education- and career- vice's Campbell. "These quick , focused 
products publishing company that puts out classes help you live up to this challenge ." 
the annual l'ewson 's Guide to J)istarn;e Syllabus, anyone? • 
l..fKLming Programs. Peterson's latest fig-
ures show that U.S. higher-education insti
tutions offer distance -learning courses to 
more than 7 million students, according to 
spokeswoman Sue Brooks, 
· "The fastest-growing part of distance 

learning is in contirming or executive educa
tion," says Brandon Hall, author of Web
Based Training Cookbook Gohn Wiley & 
Sons; $39.99), published 1.ist year . "}¼usy 
professionals trying to manage their work 
and personal lives can log on to a class hite at 
night or early in the morning, or whenever is 
best for their schedule . And they're learning 
only what they really need to know to im
prove performance on their current job or 
maybe in preparc1tion for that next job ." 

Could distance learning ever replace 
traditional classroom education? You 
don't have to wait for the next century to 
answer this; you have to wait only until 
the fall. Western Gove m ors University , a 
complet ely virtual college based in bo th 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Denver , wiII be 
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Virtua l Syllabus 
Her ew ith a samp ling of th e courses 
that WIii be of fered at West ern 
Governors Univers ity. a comple tely 
virtual coll ege. in the fall of 1993 : 

Astronomy for Teachers 
Business Communic ations 
Cognit ion :ind Memory 
Forest Insect s 

Introduction to Biochemistry 
lntroduct ,on to Statistics 

Managing Internet Info Systems 
SfJ Novell Net\Vare TrJinin g 

i Pulse Jnd Digital Techniqu es 

RenewJb le Resource Conservzition 
Rome. Republic and Empir e 

Look to \V.G.U.'s website 
(www .wgu.edu) for mor e information 
on these and other off erings 
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